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Farhstein And Moore To: Head Tatler Staff 
Hardin · To Retire 
This Summer 
dl'f>:lf1nll'llt . 
lm: lmto .. l II\ hN ~m •Ill be 
S.••:..lo~Op. I .. Nul•~'· 
"'""'t' 11;u 5:Jfri7" Graze lkh· 
laluMay. llaF II l'•••ro•, l'a~nurPllt> •Poul.nt-1, Rro-
T:20 p.rn.- MDvie, "Ft~r lleil\"r-t~ '- •l"h..,.ml'•, F;.nl>u~ko ImproMptU ()p. 
&llco," Nrrilll Cllfkln \\'t,oblo. 11'1 ·~·t"''"n'. :arul C"au«-rlo ln A 
Jo.v. O..UIIC'It, 8l'lb Cwmm•n.:~. \lmu1 !Shum:uuo• 
and F.dmund Gwenn. Mariln' Mn'l'lll us m;:,.ld.of•honor 
h ndar, M• r 1~ m tilt' :\1:.,\· cunrt, :ou•ll'hC' I~ Q m""· 
1:4$ p.m.--5cnlw Ordrr l'tofk•·. L.<•r ,,f Ill•• rnucl•·m ol.m,·•· olub. r~m· 
J«Jbrqaa hill, ! ,,.,_ rommlllH, Wmlhr•oJI !Uu.tk 
t:U p,tn.-Donnh.or7 \'"~· I"IUI.>, :11nl t 1u• Gr:..n•lclo~u,;:htt:N' rlu iJ . 
J..tlt¥1"1\ h•ll. 
~;:P . !'~~'"N"d"~~- T. J. Staff To 
'!"...""',....,_ .... '""-" Have Banpuet 
•=• p..M.-I'oUa dan« ttroar.:un. 
o-n~ .tum. Tbco lohruonbn .uttr will 'l;f' ,_.. 
Mar 11 ured at • blmqu.ft MondAy ~ .. 
8:40 ,.. m. - Elt\lttoU• muvk-. Lmt.·n~ld',. cnu 
"aft,l w.n.r" aad "'ft Slact" l"t1l"1"UI ~'- will br ~ 
Ewn-bodl.- C~ audiiOI'I · .n..J M~ sa..., »r. ad Mr..._.. 
vm. \lt•"\l;::mnvr)', Jtr . .nd Mr.. D . .. 
Nar II llrla.un, and Mr. and lUra. L R. 
0:90 p .m .-P!ttbdl!ly wpp.r, Col· ,\",·hrl<• 
lt'l• dlaifta Mil. -----
·~:.:.-= ;:;,~ c A '~"'w"'''· Bundy. Felder 
Th~r .... rlf ., 
";':",.,,'~'·.;~ .. t:.:;;t Attend Clinic .n~ .. C\)11• oudl\orillm. I 
.w:., II • •· .. th 11t.tni)', sntluc- F.nt~llah m•· 
11:00 j.l tn.-"Onwn In tiM-\ o~!lcr," ., 1t• • .J c ll;r Ann Ft>ldft", IIDMr 
Wlnthrap TralntnJ Jdloo&. ,, _ •·m ,.. 11hu•~o~t.loon m~~jCif', at· 
. •I I~ l'ol""-"1 ri'nk al Y.-
T I ,~ -t ll<1tl \Y~ 'i1Mw twu 0 '1•-Pintp ~u.-ae tcoM ~ ka 
"- dlt- ,_.,on pvug e'IDC'ftnl4 
P ·'· ~~Tbey~onU.. rogram .:;:;. ::,"'~~-
., Nath.oul )hWc :.O ~o~~ t:hl.-14....Ut S..ltrr _. U.. 
1ft'lk. W ROC'k lUll \\"inlh"'P Tn1Nn1 Jdt'* and MJ.N 
w.der the dlt'f'o.'tion Aro (.'r.o~ ol U.c homr -
8 ftabtttt, wUIIIYC' a Dtrl dcopao~t ~ 
1111 •P"frill 18\Mk Surwby hr-.n k> thP ......m., 
MJy 13, •I St. J ohn's 
chunh lD ROC'k H UI. 
M1U :\.IJt)' t:I!Ubeth Dunbp llnfl 
)It lAW'NIW'I: W~t"'', both of 
lhv Wlathrop t.halr ckpart.m-nt. 
bt orwant~aa for lho r rDP""Dm. 
pro1n rn b JPONI'Inod by 
ROC'tl lUll C'bon1 aodet)'. 
"OTKZ n.,___ ....... _. 
---lbla.b..il ..... ... 
..... ., n. ~oa.-Jaa. n. 
................. 
~ollllep.pu .. u 
.. ... 
........... 
Colllllilution People's or Polilicilme~/ 
PrubabJy oae c-C the niOift i:nporta.at. 
chanae- needed ia our ttaU EQ\'CI1UGetat 
is the n:>Ji• lon or tht 1\ALI!: rol\61ituUon. 
Sovth C.rohnian• are .ubjec& to a con-
atlluUon 0\'thten In 1885 and amecdet.l 
and rf'oa~dtd to a poiat that ll DO 
lon,(~r n,_n• what it •YL 
1'o JIOin~ out the ontlqul~)' or tbc 
uhwuldc dOL nnt•ll• Article 2. Stetloo 3• 
"Enry l i A.~.c: dtiun c,C Uais state -
a~holl he an tlct\(.r;• Th~ SL>ction ban 
the .. ·om~:n of South Carolln• from \'Ol· 
in1. Only throUJCh t: .: 19th amendment 
to thl' )"cdcnll CUIUitltutlon are •·omen 
allulllt.'C.I t.u vow Jn South C~t.rollna. 
( 'omplex and rlit~Urpnlud, the con-
llthutlon 111 a tk.>el'hha&l)' eatoY taraet Cor 
tht politic:lun•. fo'or uam)lie, leg1~latc~ 
coll«t mUcap! w'--.:kly duriolf a ..,.ion 
flC th~ Kffieral ••~mbb·. in tra,·elinv 
r. \1m t:ol\lmLia to their ho~ and back 
\o C.olumi.Jia. 1'~ Nn6tftutio!1 intendeti 
tilat th~ Jcai•l•tou collt.'Ct milftl&e t\\ie¥ 
durma: a ~1.1ivn - when thr~· 10 to 
t:ulumtlfa a1 the 11tat1. ol a ~n and 
wh.-n tht"Y ~turn home after th~ ud 
of u 1~nlon. 
1 ht! ntn•titution allu wtlaa"11 dud 
,JfUt"ft'-holdin.r. Tl\-o memoen. ot the ttate 
~~-:~~.~ ~~ s.:::;~:n\r~ 
latur11 •• hokJinJr t•·o "tate office•. 
What i11 llt'inr dDM about rcwritinr 
uur t'DnAtltuUon'! Sy authority of o 
juint Ft.>IIOlution oC tht! rtneral Ullftl'lbl)' 
in AJlril. 19~~. o committe. oC ftfteren 
m~.•n l bUII, 1<-11 electtd !rom the aeneral 
D.Noen,lliy und rive &Jipointtd l•}' the 
JttW~Jnor. u.·IUJ created to :~tudy the 
ton"tltutlonal nted~t. )liN Kuth RodM 
tanvcr wu n member or this committett. 
In April. 19~0. thl11 tommittee .lklh--
mlttt=d thr amendments that they 
thu'-IKht .dwuld be made. and e\~n draft· 
~~ a new con11titution for po.willle UH. 
Thtlr n!port h.u bet!. pth.riua duM 
tor ~ a )'HI' r.ow. 
Jlrob:~bly JIIJUrn!d on by Co\-etaor 
Byrnu (th\! lirat rccommmdaUoa made 
in hi• in.aurunt •Pf«h wu lor a COlt• 
"titutional con\·eatlon to drat\ a new 
ronatilutlont . Thill y\'ar t.ha hoUR or 
rvprftlt'nLPtivn pullfd. a billtbat W::l'"J.ltl 
allu"· ttte peoJ.t~e tu \ 'Oiv oa whet.htr or 
not lb..•,\" w•nt a con•thutlomlll coann.-
tion. 
Tb,.! bill waat tied up Ia the .aoatc. 
A• .,.,. 10 to prw., the llei'Ulte has Itt 
tllr hul altep. 
The r~<t()n ttu.• Mn&tl' hu rvt....U lO 
act Ia bt.'t"au .... • tho)' are afried olloli~ 
pu•·er. Althouvh nuaru· Sot.&th Carolina· 
an1 do bOt rn.li<~:e this fc.ct, Wll have a 
•tab:! ro·o~rnffM'nt domioated by J"''i&&•· 
tors. 
Uft•au~ duD.I ottk ... --holdlnv .'- prohib.-
itt.od b)' the L"Otlllthutioa, ~ialaton an 
ao: aUu"'e\1 to }Wlr!klpate In a C'Oftlti-
tuuorual L"Ohu!nt&ou. The l't'MnLl .-ern-
Ul)' hb pro~ on amendment ~ UM 
L'Vf\:!JlltUlhJII I hat partk(patfon fa & «<ft-
$lhUtionaJ ntn\'l'"Lion would not vio.. 
br.t~e th~.· du•l oJike-hokllq law. South 
~urolin&•ns will \'Uk un thi1 a.uendmtllt 
in the Jenera! electioa In 1962. 
It appnR that the )qtalatora &r"M't 
roinr '" ld ! h~: el«tora \'Ote on wt. 
ther or :wt t ·~ ha\·e a t:outlWUonal 
cun\"entlur uutil they an IU.N tbat 
th~>· will be ,.uowt!d to Mve a nocv 
1n ttl<> \"tlR\"t!ntil}fl pie. 
Hut ti<~n't torKet that the leaialator• 
art' clcctetl U\" 'I'HE PEOPLE and that 
m•my Winthru!J atudt=nt.l wJU be of YO-
tang llt;e lly 19oi:!. To 11U0W Mia. Rod• 
tin¥er. "UeznOt:ratic 8()\"ernment h.-
thb Achlll1.~ heel-It can be little btt· 
tcr th11u the c•pacit)' and interect of 
the JM.:opkt dicLPte." 
Life, Liberty, and lhe JlUI'IIuil of Happinees , • , 
Whm "'~ ~ aueb. • t.dJiae- u "'C.. Tllcn.• U no •· hc~nce lO ...-.·olt uader a. 
c.hMkl\'._k Rtrdl Purp Thousand'" "'No tyn~~Rrt)' of (.'ommuai.:m ua.lea the So-
t:~ To Re'\'VIt ia Ru.Nia. .. aDd "'Fiois \iet t•niou 11hould aet ao in\'oi\'C!d ill an 
lA /'n-un - Road \o OittatoMtfp.- aU4Ut "'r that the peopW at homo could 
d~~~ ~·t: rm: ~ !r :!~hi,~ ~::! !ho:tr~t;.r:: J,~· J::: 
lJ(t'. Ire •rr .o lwJtr; wr kADW re4.at lin thtnk u.pin about 1ettin1' l.nYOIYt:d 
frrrJu111 i•. in a third \\'ortd war.) 
ln:1;~,:r~:~~~:'::.!'~r =;.-:,~;: Jn A~tiu, tht' ~too dlctatonhip 
M"Wrdinac 10 a CharJottc Oban~r col· h• .troqcr »inc~ lAp,.,.,.. ceued to be. 
unml•t. llaJI.Ir pur~tt ha\'e been nl"l.-e"'" The PI'Ui' cannot crlticlze lbe Peron 
liar)' ~~ curl.! lruwina nhltleun~ in 110\"\!rnment now. 
the RuiL"i•n uteiUte countries. The spi- All uround thl: world we hear of op.-
rlt or Tllul'm has bettn "'P'f iaJI)· ac:tiw lfn!Uion. WI! know that there al9 bn· !:e~tl:hc:'~~~~k~;:hn~o~~anv:1:ia7!~: ra~~-~rti:~d ~~-:Ou\:.!f~~~"i,· ;,~:: 
Ur. GWitM\' Uu•k. and other ll!'oder:~ ~uu, of Gei}['Jria, h11\·t: pointed out ~ 
11.ccuaed In the con•J•Iraly ha\·e been cently. The l"nlh!d State• ill ..ot a 
orrc,.ted lly the CommUDi:lts. t:nder- Utoplu. hut we hlnoe liberty and a a'OOd 
wruund mu\"ddlenu •~ reported in l,o- chance for a happy life. 
land and Uunpr)". We ha\·e much to be thankful for-
Former amb1uador to liOk.'OW Wal· tllat "'" do not live In tM th.adow of 
t~r Bedell Smith "'Y• that, while .. th• C61r anti ten~oion and llUtpidon : that 
~,·iet •Y.t4Jm carriea within itMII the we caD li:&t~n lO the radio and rnd. a 
»l'edto o{ Ill$ own dislnte.rntion,- therl!' new"INIJWr not controlled by the p-em· 
I• nothinw "to iod.iate •n im;..Jintnt n.ent ; that \\'e ua dbc:u.,. i•~ aad 
rolitka.l uphea,·al in the So\iet l"nion:· vote fur leaden. and polic:iet. Let u.a be 
ln CommuniA t'hfu. COIIllpiratou are thank(ul •11d alert to keep our den»o 
Jl.iknced by • ~·~kb' Sunday -hauday:· ~·me)' •tronr-ror thll' ia appannt.lt tht' 
wh~a l~~rve 1roupa are pubUclr ahot. era uf demotne)· r,.,.,...,. Communiam. 
Quiet - This Means You 
\\'ith Ute ll'I'O bour almost u~D ld 
when exanu \\'ill ~ain, a little thina 
c:aUed eommon courtet)' aboukt kfe.ep it-
Kif well fiXed in e\'tlt)'body'p 1nind 
durina the llllproachlnv few We\!k:~. In 
houAt meoelinp ar:d othert~ w•r we will 
bt: warned .lot to make nofge except for 
30 mlnute11 before and alter meal~t each 
day. We have e\'1ln been told that we 
should have rupeet for a "'Do Not 
Ui•tr.~rb" sian that we see h•n1inr oa 
~M>meon,.•a door. 
Uo.,·e,-er. thi• will make no \'isiWe 
Jmpreuton on tiOfM atudeotl who Cor 
~e unknown reut.~n \llill coJM bMrtinw 
anto a room, w!th a 11ip on the door 
loudly ukln.r, "An you atudyiq hard r • 
M.,-be sum~ people are j~;~at naturally 
i'lquiaiU\·e, ltOWl'Ytr1 by the time thi• J~~rtit'u~r Joter bu bern dub' 1uured 
that JOU bad lleen stucb'inr quite vreU 
vp u.atil • f~w miJtuta btCore, yocar 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
traia of thoo1h1 hN alre&d)' beell ln.. 
t~rrupted. 
llan)' .11tudl.'nu lJreak a "'Do Not 01 ... 
t•Jrb" ~"lrn b)' ~ina w them.eelvn.. 
".\lar)·'!j one or my beat trlendl 110 I 
knol'' 11hc won't mind ir I 10 in ot talk 
for a minutL' e\·cn if ~ho hu aot a sip 
...., hL"r door. She"11 rrobably tired of 
11tudyina KnY\\'D)'," Howe.\'l:r, bt the 
time you ao in and tak~ up 30 mlnlltel 
or llary:~ time "'hen 11he Ia trylag to 
t~tud)· lliol~". h.·~rn t"'n!'Deh \'erba, mem· 
o.l'lzc hl.lltory. or do AOMe Jut minute 
cramn1ina you wilt moll\. Ukel1 be otr 
her ll~t u( tri~nd:i for awhile. So even 
thoUI'h )'OU. may lie the bnt O( friends. 
that t. no Ucn110 to sv in ju~ to ahoot 
the ......... 
JU11l Nll\ftiSberthlll : 
£\'tn If you ctoa•t rare abcNt atud.Jiat !: i:''~,J!-: ':. qulft aou~ 
Mombor 
Soush CaraiO>a Co--5,=.::.-==~~~·!.~:::a::~.:=1 
=-=~~~lnwdlr, IAun,Aa&~EMMe~ 
JliWD' n--. . J..uc:u. ~ 8Wftal00,  ~
.. ~-~~:... ....... 11., lDI. u.. Pw\ Uleoeat ... 8111., 
--· -----IIUIQII.U. ... Y.....uMI~.&'JI\'&-n.~ ...... ,----...... .. -YWIIIDir 
What We Uve By 
Ytt.J~._.. ......... .... 
&a!lea ,., MIICWKI'• ............... .
_t. ......... Wialllnp ..... ~
Yaa.at•u.at.-llr-aD._.._. 
date ur t.c-a._..,. .. ...,., 
...... .............,. ................... 
~ua~ 
Br IIARRrE JEAJif WDIOAIIP 
Anoth.!r important wakend of thla 
coli\'~ year hiLII rome and cone. All 
that reme.in11 of Alay Day and Junior· 
Senior weekend •re the dried coru.pa, 
the "'thank.you's" rrom dat ... frt.adl. 
and (amilill. ar&d bea\ or all, the OM 
thin.: that we will alwa,• ba.ve - the 
memo..,.. 
THJ1rKDIO OF 
Wh&throp today. 9d of wbat a rood 
t•nw we had thts weclcmd, Jet .,. &efJ 
you abot1t aome of the put c.,. at 




travelt~ to 31!hool on tralna -..n 
met. upon UTival, b)' altber the preal-
deat or hfe reptftlntaUv., ud ..c:ort.d 
to the eampu!' 
THE t:lfTIBE 
C"'l't for ten cnncerta and r.ctu .... wu 
t\l.'o doll .. "'- Studenta Wt'n farblddeD 
to havt! Gates with pntlemen except 
upon written request from parentl and 
with Uw approval of the pn.Wtat. T'nl-
ly, lime,. bave.c~. 
PHOTOGRA•KEU 
from the Spart.u.bui'J' Herald we" 
here Tueada.Y mUirll' picture~ of Spar· 
taaburv ~rlt for a tature til na ln 
u.. .. .,.... 
ITVDDT T£ACHDt8 
at the TraiDiaa achool haw bepn 
t:a~.~ntiDI' the dQa left to t.Mdl. Jlar 
n..r exertliiP at Winthrop Tralnlna 
~~thool wtre lovely aDd all oi tho padn 
rartir-lpated in. aom! ..,.. 
lfEXTWEEK 
tho ne\\' TJ lftatr will publith the Jut 
~~:n:."~~A~1~--#f~':o~ f:n 
o( the "tall', I wlah for you the Yflr'1 
l~t of luck. 
"""'·,..,."·'·· 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Mary Jaae Howard 
~~. lor -~.u (or Ual8 nW-. I 
.......... liP lo "'TUtiW" L.cu' I'DOioL "Do 
,-oua..._~f'uDQ'IbWtf"JMpe. 
r.u..- ·..aH. 
•Htlpt," Uu.rod Tiller, .. &ndutl hUll, 
C'CilWW hofMo ,-eL* 
Th.,-U..,....babr."IU..IIvlll.bld. ••• 
U\t oUMt dcly, Jlobble ~ llrkl J.U. 
No:IJJII» wwre walJdna: dowa oakland An· 
nu. "'hea tlwJ met. • ~ut..ble lookln& 
•l••,..t'oCik5 wldl o hu .. ctau in fda maulh. 
"'L.IIU. boy, doa rou:r 1ncrther "- 1ou 
lbloktl'" Robbie .Wtdb •ltlftl 8he recelftd 
a Nllwr ~~ne~.P«ttd auwer. 
'"u.&.l. iad,:r. des )'OW' huabmd ~ 101.1 





And wM1. .. the ~l 
I I.WM I bow DOW -
If• 1M dar. tJtouab.U'U.IIook 
Oft 1M face Df the t'OYo'. 
WB AGREE 
Dr. 'lm•bk\:: "'.KoUdhl Nuld I» .-dd.Pr 
than a l'l!lilft without • etiW1U)'." 
llalltr J._.: .. Drrept a ~lllltr)' without a 
...... 
8ELII:VE IT OR Jf01' -
Dr. Jartdl a111 PI"Dft be)'and. a lhoclow of 
• doubt tMt •dol .... ~ la1k. & NUOnl 
u loll-.: L No dt~~ hu lwo ...U... I. ODe 
q hu .-eon \ail \bla DO dot. a.~ 
'""· - .. b.u tblft talll. 
Tbe '"' wbo ........,.. .... M\.W ta.n 
kt.Md MlariJhlto..,..t'. 
Letter From The Seaion 
....._. a:t.- ...,.. to Patv and Mr Aaolr, 
a .nlllloa lJ\an,lal (01' 11\dlna ow tat .UUcl'l 
of n. TaUer 11ucb a. warwiefful on•. 
In ynn to tOn'lc Uuat book of pmrt and 
Orw)' will brin1 back fti&IU' baSIN' memoria 
from aU Ule familiar pkbaNI and thouabb 
It CG~~t.W.. 
So lb11nk 1f* Pauy and Ttlo Tall~r llall' 
for •um a t.orwl.blo mtmOI')'. 
!IPEAKIWG FftA"C.Y 
Gn• •-• "'DMrint la the ....-L"T or ~ 
...... 
BGIIbl• Jt.Uy: • Yw must be awru."b fond 
Q( .,...,, .. 
"0o1•· l'\'oll qu&~ ~ hold-up Jame; 
l'lt hAft& around jt>lnt. no more.'• 
.. .,,,b 0 • .,.. 
Aud a flint Utile "t 
Thc c-r""' .-n:lebod Mit. Oft U.. ll.oor. 
Y- CUI Al••n lpot a 0..~ 
A- IAwh ~~ up fi'orU'I OM time. Whl:u 
ilhc!woke.-p.Uwftral~Dfhet'.,.. 
rival, lhr lcm'lN out ttw •indow &lid ant Mew 
tt.r lbco ~rsl t1N ln bll'r .)"'tma MiL 
... ... I dcd•l'e'.• .t«JarH Amw • ..,...,..._ 
'-'nJ'atlOYW~~· 





All lh~lf:Qw nn\t at.cmee of lldJ~ 
tiYe .. aood"--' tutlW to an tad. aad to-
dQ'morluthOtndotlft,Yt'.lr\.'H'U~ 
cvlwnallt. 5o Jell 1.n paMbtC out. l wanta• 
IIQ' !hat It'• bfn Jun., and I lmow tbal 
~ can ~ thfln flU rDJ lb-. I.Don•t 
take lhllt Ult'rally, Dookk>.l five'• hoplnJ 
thc'll ftll thla wlumn Willi aU Ute t"tot\ktlt 
Jolla C -.m •nd alw.,.. ,_..t brofon 1 
c-t 'Mil .... ·rntcon down. So lonJ! 
This Week 
From 14e PruitlftJ o/ tA-1 
ShlrlnCGo~~ 
Tb .. W1!dl JYdldal 8ou1t 10-..IIMI M aftaUI7 
to MDCI o clrt bDme. It wa prrobabtJ _. ot 
tM M'*-l dftlliGna \bat ,.. member• &t 
UW tta.rd ~n cv•r ...-. Howewc, -
ft'll th;~t lho alr1 nft'dc.od hclp thflt lh• un-
not tL-'w Mft at Ute CoU.. We aro 
-'"111.1 toN" p;tftntr th• cM.nce to pr~ th'-
holp, 
We cannot all\lfc 71* \lull Ulila wu the 
«JmtCt ..tutlon, Wit cuuJd onl¥ ~.aerdlt our 
!Ydp'lenta that you 11udtntt •uU'Iort.d u 
...... 




. ,. -~--·· . \ ~~ . 
LUCICIES TASTE BElTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREITE ! 
Fine tobac:co-ancl only - tiOba<co-caD live yoll 
a botte<-cutinc cipmm. And LS./M.F.T.-Lucky 
Strike ,_,., 6ne tobacco. So, for tbe --tutina 
dpnlt!B )'OOlevet tmclced, Be Happy-Go Lolctyl 
How about ttartin' with a cartOn-todoy? 
-------
FriMJ, N•r U, ltll 
SOCIAL Wi-1/RL 
AU .... ~mud<E.,...Iou ....... ••1HII•JC&f'Mrot 
•rttblt lodal ~L a.u ... - u .... ...,. twa bclwlal aM 
W'l"iil-. aNu.t au af ,... ...., ... ~ .. ~ ... p&aee et 11.111• aut. 
and -'-8 lUI w!M> 1011 ....... '1'11 ..,. lOft'- tMI I bin PH 
mr laYWU. pulht:aa of ,........ ......... IIIPI lo Mary Ju .. COOII 
luck N.J. a,. aow. 
You os/ceel (or .,,;.·. ~. ontl here lhey ore! 
~~~~~"D Baby Toe Ballets 





















Winthrop's Cosmetic Headquarters 
•y IlSsy •Da&arry 
•Dennetia •fiiiD 







In Pt.UW. M-.ippi. lh. Tradet 
Tral•i•l INtit•le Canteea t. a 
f.Ayorftto tblllral ptbtri• lpot. Ia 
tlila Canlfta-Cora-Cola it tlw 
fuorlte biH. Wilh the eoll .. • 
cro.d lit dae Tr.les Tralaini lftlti. 
tute.- willa ft'ft'J' c:nwd-Cob 
..,_, 
Aa/trlt.-.., ... ,. 
~ .... ,...,.... 
•w•-c_, s~wn An FUted Ctlf'ndl/1' j 
128 ~ 1, 'ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOl'l'LING COMPANY 
126 Caldwc!ll St . Rock Hill. S.C. -~~ -----'l•"---------------1 •-··-...,., 
COIIIVt•tEIIT DATU 
1111' 1M P.£. toaa!N ar9 btoiat .c b)' thfo \Ntbfn. It rt'&lb' don 
mah ttw •ttel ~ ftfllr. WU.U. tht dirpertiNin' ~.r. could 
pnt.lbiJ lwf'CIIM a m&W&airc' n-l'milh\ tr • dfllnd \o im,ar1 lhe 
alonn6o\Jr': 011 tllolr "end~ ~ tQ, b.- UlJla&. lr'ltick'nt.llly, the 
couot.o ~ n:•• t. •• wcw ho"V ~~ sh""- ...._ Th;lt. 
INwto\-.r, "OiU ta.t '~ht•~ at lht-dJ~ ia '"'' liS nruaary 
tD liftp ... IC'dn ~ llc.p .~~ 





=• ................. ·: .. ... ............. . 
5-f·r-.. f·c·ll tllos~ drrillflll11• "dollars 
by GREYHOUND 
·tb, low-coat, -l..t Wilt'...._ 
Clau~ L C. . .......... Bn ...... '3&.... ..... , ·- UCI 
~&.C... --·· 1.11 a..a.t.Lc.. . __ ·-·- AI 
 ...... c.. .. 1M ..__..,., LC... - .II 
·--· I. C. .. • - ~ Lll .,.,_lfQk, If. C.. •• _ I.M 
..,._. ....._ L C..- Ul J.a....W.. nL- Ul 
~a.. --· --_ 1M a,.....w.. a. c......_ ua 
==-~ .~ ~~·-::_: ': s.: .... 't: ::: :: ::: 
....._&c. _____ uJ 1.-.....Lr _ __ us 
~R. C..- ut w~L c....__ uo 
c:...a.., I. C-__ Ul ~LC-.-... S.ll 
l'tal U. I . Tu. lUI: DTRA S&rlop 11ft Round 'l"ddiil. 
~ .. Odtlaall II .._. 
GREYHOUND 
TWO STORES To SERVE YOU 
Ratteree's Drug Store 
Co,...r or Main and Trade Sti'Hts 
And 
Charlotte Hi•ho;ay at Oakland 
Same Price& at Both Stores 
StaUanery - Sodas - Coo~oeUca 
,.,. Cream 
Park Inn GriD 
1}!!- 10 UIPLEASAIT AFIEI·TASTE 
OYER 1SOO PROMINENT TOIACCO GROWERS 
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Grawera' 
Tilt to cigarettes I find Chaoterfiald lo the one that 
!!!!!!!! ~ and 1111okeo Milder." 
A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all b""'ds tested, 
Cheoterfiald io. lha 011ly cioarwtte I• which 1111mbars 
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